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for many collige men and 
wom-
en.'  declared Dr. James C. 
De-
% oss, dean 





 are reminded that any-
one
 registered in San
 Jose State 




 it possible 
for  those 
people who 
have
 not sufficient 
funds at present
 to go to 
Santa  
Cruz for
 the meet, 
there is an 
Asilomar 
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"Pearl  Harbor 
Avengers"  cop-




to the best 
rooting





 not the 
most 




ln the form of little 
Janie  May 
Reed and her intricate
 baton -twirl-
ing act with red, 
white  and blue 
lights before the 




gram, the "Avengers"  combined a 
hula 
hula
 danc,; by Peggy O'Brien 
in the 
squared circle with the 
more serious 



























 of being 
chosen the 
outstanding  
boxer  of the 
Novice  
Tournament  in 
the  tourney 
finals






 out in his 
fight  for first -place
 hon-
ors of his 
weight 




Bradford,  who 
had showed 
up well 















Stone trophy just before 
climb 
FINALS WINNERS 
Izo lb, BOB 
MONTILLA.
 







135 lbs. JIM CHINICL 







165 lbs.BILL WATSON. 
175 lbs.- GEORGE








award--  BYRAN 
BRADFORD.  
Winner of 
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-minute 











































local clubs and 
organizations. 
A 
talk before the 
Rotary club 
will 
be given on January 
6 in the 
form 
of
 a cross-question debate. 
Each  speaker 
will be given 
six 
minutes  in which to 
speak,
 and 15 
minutes 
will be devoted to ques-
tions among 
the debaters. The 
rest of the time 
will be spent in 






group will be 
guests of the Loyal
 
Knights of the 
Round Table, and 
later in 
the  quarter at 
the Italian 
Men's 








claw  cwhedokd 
to be given 
next 













But Fontes evidently wasn't im-
pressed with the 
honor bestowed 
upon his opponent,
 because he took 
early command
 of the fiitic 
situ-







The first round was even, 
but  
from then on it was 
evident that 
Bradford was up 
against  a better 
man. 
BRADFORD DESERVING 
Despite this loss, however,
 it 
must he said that the blond mid-
dleweight looked like a real champ 
in his 
tussle with Courts. The col-
ored boy had established a repu-
tation as a heavy -artillery puncher 
in his Thursday night TKO tri-
U1111)11 lover Ad  Fishel, and he was 
generally expected to give Brad-
ford plenty of 
trouble.  
For about one minute of 
the 
first stanza it looked as though he 
was going to live up to expecta-
tions, but then Bradford
 tagged 
him on the chin with a smashing 
rightand from then on Courts 
never had a 
look in. He was 




 stopped the 
slaughter in the second round. 
Fontes got his chance- against 
Bradford by outpointing Gus Pi-
noris
 in another 155 lbs. semi-
final. 
CIIINICI VICTOR 
Probably the most exciting con-
test on the card was the 135 lbs. 
finals match between Jim Chinici 
and Bob Dill, which the former 
won by a narrow margin after 
three solid rounds of toe-to-toe 
slugging. 
From the opening bell both of 
the lightweights threw discretion 
to the wind
 and just stood flat-
footed, throwing leather
 at a rate 
of a punch a second. The very 
large crowd 
in attendance was on 
(Continued on 






for  this quarter 
will be 
on the stands 
Thursday morn-
ing of this week. 
There will 
be no issues tomorrow,
 Wednes-
day,  or Friday, as staff 
mem-
bers will  he heating off final 
examinations. 
Tryouts For Play 
Held Next Quarter 
Students interested In 
trying out 
for "The Little Foxes", the first 
play to be presented next quarter, 
may obtain copies of the play in 
the Speech office, according to 
Ted 
flatten of the Speech department, 
who will direct the play. 
Tryouts will take place the first
 











 or daily 
10-12 10:00 
TTh  
1- 3 1:00 
TTh 
3- 5 12:00
 MW)" or 
daily  
at: Thurs..
 Dec. 17, classes meeting at: 
8-10 8:00 TTh 
10-12 10:00 IMMT or daily 
1- 3 2:00 MAW or daily 
3- 5 12:00 7Th 
Wed., Dee. le, classes meeting at: 
8-10 









3:00  rrh 
Fri., Dee. IS, classes meeting at: 
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Marshall.  Loren 
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Robert  




























Ave.  NEW 
YORK. N.Y. 
concsoo 




















































Lotta  color 
at the 
Novice  tour -
yellow jackets 












 Just found 
out 
team. 








welders  this summer. 
Wonder why
 they called those
 
bouts novice fights. 
Man, I'd cer-
tainly 
hate to get In the ring 
with  
some of those lads
 when they get 
a little more experience. Thelno 
Knowles
 really supplied a bit of 
excitement for the customers. 
That Harlem 
haymaker
 of his 
packs a wallop like our well-
known equine friend the mule. 
Each time the track star would 
start his 
wind  up, it would cre-
ate 



























 E. Santa 
Clara  St. 
By TOM MARSHALL 
four -Inch part in announcer Shorty 
Hughes's 
an
 inch coating of frost. 
Some one suggested I enter the 
tournament. I 
can't  run fast 
enough. Besides, the fighters usu-
ally lose a little blood and 
I have 
an agreement with my corpuscle 
that there will be no hurry for us 
to part company. Then, too, I had 
an ulterior motive --I get to sit 
with 
some
 of the sorority gal 
rooters. Sit withthat's Celtic for 
they let me sit in the front row 
occupied by males, and 
they
 only 
made me beat 
the bass drum for 
the privilege.
 One of the gals said 
she liked rugged men; so I coun-
tered with, 
"Well,
 I've got hair on 
my chest." "So what," she 
retort-
ed, "I want a man,
 not an ape." 






of of fivers for 
the 
coming year was
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WHAT'S  COOKIN' 
READ 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































it heavily taped 
knees  as a re-
st the 















































































was  the 
huge  colored 
star, Jen-
nings, 
who  rang 
up most 
of his 11 
point 





















































































































































































































again  out in 
front at 
halftime.  20 
to 












far  out 
on the 




























































































































































Work  as 
a 
busboy  



















that  a 










that  paper. 



















































age r Charlie 
Cook with hair 
On the 
eve of the Novice 
Box- slicked down 
for his best bet, 
and 
ing Finals I find myself
 once again Reporter 
Johnny
 Hubbard, he of 
a ith pencil and 
paper in hand, the 
pumping
 jaws, were on hand 
preparing
 to elaborate on 
the to give moral 
support  to strug-
women's angle 
of




the climaxing tilt of the 
Whether or  not my 
repeat-
 evening was a breath -taking 
draw 
performance assignment has any between Bill "Killer" Kincaid
 and 
claim whatsoever on a men's sport Bobbie "Call Me 
Wild-eyed"  Young 
sheet is not my concern. How-
 of the Burbank Boys' club. Tip-
ever, I do know that approxi- ping the scales at approximately
 
mately 2000 spectators, a fair pro- 49 pounds 
each, these big little 
portion
 of which were women, tough guys skipped around the 
witnessed one of the most spirited ropes, modestly exhibiting what 
events of the year Friday night. the best-dressde boxer should or 
In a typical setting of 
smoke, should not wear between tugs on 
not excluding Murray's London their unpredictively ample trunks. 
Stock, dim lights, flashing bulbs, Introducing the manly art of 
and the enthusiastic hub-hub of defensive Judo to many sport fans
 
the four main rooting sections, were the barefooted boys, Dave 
State fighters fought their way in 
Hines and Hans Wiedenhofer. As 
and out of the ring in movie -hero both 
musclemen  have been Pacific 
fashion.  
Coast champs in that field, their 
(iffinituloaplenty. 
including Man- 
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FOR 
THE  MEN IN THE 
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AND  HIS ORCHESTRA
 
Featuring Lovely PAT
 KAY and ANDY RUSSELL 
Direct from a 
successful  series of Joint 
Appearances with 
the Famous Andrews 
Sisters at Casa Manana
 
in Culver City 
ANOTHER 












































































































































































































RAILWAY EXPRESS and we'll 





speed them to 








you  more 
room  and comfort on
 the 
ttain,toe,  
to say nothing 
of




extra  chap 
within our
 regular 
vehicle limits in all cities and 
pineal  
towns. 



























































































































BUY  ALL BOOKS
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